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Facts about Abraham Lincoln

 By: Olivia 
Boyle 
Grade:5

● Honest Abe was the tallest president 
at 6 feet 4 inches tall.

● He set up a national banking system 
while he was president. ...

● He was known as a gifted storyteller 
and liked to tell jokes.

● On the day he was shot, Lincoln told 
his bodyguard that he had dreamt he 
would be assassinated.

Served as President: 1861-1865
Vice President: Hannibal Hamlin, 
Andrew Johnson
Party: Republican
Age at inauguration: 52

Born: February 12, 1809, in Hodgenville, 
Hardin County, Kentucky
Died: April 15, 1865. Lincoln died the 
morning after being shot at Ford's 
Theatre in Washington, D.C

Married: Mary Todd Lincoln
Children: Robert, Edward, William, 
Thomas
Nickname: Honest Abe

https://www.ducksters.com/biography/uspres
idents/abrahamlincoln.php

https://www.ducksters.com/biography/uspresidents/abrahamlincoln.php
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/uspresidents/abrahamlincoln.php
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By :Ella Joyce

Ravens are my favorite animal. Ravens can imitate people talking. Ravens 

and crows are a different species. Ravens are smarter than crows. Ravens are 

bigger than a crow and have a larger tail. Ravens only have four predators 

owls, hawks, martens, and sometimes eagles. Ravens eat dead animals, but 

sometimes they eat fruit, berries and grains. Ravens lay down on ant hills so 

the ants swarm on them. Then, they chew on the ants and rub their guts on 

their feathers this is called anting. They do this because it feels good while 

they are molting their feathers.

Ravens
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1. Get a piece of paper and fold it in half twice as shown. Then fold it into a 

triangle. 

2. Sketch a curve on the on folded corner of triangle.

3. Cut along the sketched curved line.

4. Then unfold, cut along creased lines & stop before you reach the center.

By: Ella Joyce Spring Crafts

1. 2.

3. 4.

Enjoy your 
spring 
flower!
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BAND NEWS
Bell players are upset with drums. “They make too much noise,” said 
someone. I, as a clarinet player, do think some of the drummers should 
tone it down a little before there is a big argument between them and 
the bells. Otherwise, the band sounds pretty good and ready for the 
concert on April 2nd!
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Dophans
By:Hailey Melton

They stick with their mothers for a long time. 
Dolphins have 2 stomachs. 
They dive up to 1,000 feet. 
Dolphins can live up to 50 years! 
There are around 40 species of dolphins. 
Dolphins help the sick or injured members. 
Extremely intelligent animals. 
Dolphins never chew their food.
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                                     Lions
                by:Hailey Melton

African lions are the largest of the African cats (second 
largest in the family Felidae, with the tiger being the largest). 
Males can reach a shoulder height of around 1.2 metres and 
weigh around 150 – 225 kg (av. 189 kg). Females are around 
1 metre in shoulder height, and weigh between 110-152 kg
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The most big macs consumed was 26,000 by Donald Gorske

The Largest rubix cube is 1.68 meters

The Largest cup of coffee is 4,250 liters , with the help of nine coffee machines

The Largest Disco ball is  10.33 meters

The longest hair Extension is  820.29 meters long

5 very interesting facts…
 By: Madeline Dileo



Jokes. Q and A.By:Olivia 
Boyle 5th 

grade.

Q: What does a nosey pepper do? A: Gets jalapeno business!
 Q: What do you call a fake noodle? A: An Impasta 
Q: What do you call an alligator in a vest? A: An Investigator 
Q: What happens if you eat yeast and shoe polish? A: Every morning 
you'll rise and shine! 
Q: "What's the difference between a guitar and a fish?" A: "You can't 
tuna fish." 
Q: What do you call a pile of kittens A: a meowntain 
Q: What do you call a baby monkey? A: A Chimp off the old block.

source: http://www.jokes4us.com/miscellaneousjokes/cleanjokes.html

http://www.jokes4us.com/miscellaneousjokes/cleanjokes.html
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Skyler Melton
5th Grade 1. LYKUC

2. NGERE
3. CMRHA
4. AGACI
5. KSHMR
6. RWNBAOI
7. THODALI
8. KULC
9. Ufn
10. HIRSI

Unscramble 
the words for 
ST. Pattys Day

https://pixabay.com/images/search/st%20patrick/
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1. LYKUC
2. NGERE
3. logd
4. AMGACI
5. fdoo
6. RWNBAOI
7. mayfly
8. KULC
9. Ufn
10. eta

Unscramble 
the words

Answer key

Unscrambled word 1. Lucky
2. Green
3. Gold
4. Magic
5. Food
6. Rainbow
7. Family
8. Luck
9. Fun

10. eat

Answer key

https://pixabay.com/images/search/st%20patrick/
https://pixabay.com/images/search/st%20patrick/
https://pixabay.com/images/search/st%20patrick/
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https://pixabay.com/illustrations/inspiration-quote-1136862/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/anilchudasama01/26361403393
https://www.flickr.com/photos/fmsc/8409777980
https://www.flickr.com/photos/fmsc/14849530591
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Quote.JPG
https://www.publicdomainpictures.net/en/view-image.php?image=33222&picture=life-quotes


1. Q: How do all the oceans say hello to each other? They wave!
2. Q: What did one wall say to the other wall? I’ll meet you at the 

corner!
3. Q: What do you call a bear with no teeth? A gummy bear!
4. Q: What do you call cheese that isn’t yours? Nacho cheese!
5. Q: Where do cows go for entertainment? To the moo-vies!
6. Knock, knock. Who’s there? Cows go. Cows go who? No, cows 

go MOO!
7. Q:  What do you call a cow with no legs? Ground beef!
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4th Grade
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Top 5 DC super heros
Alex Baumley
Grade 3

https://pixabay.com/illustrations/superman-kid-hero-superhero-hero-2478978/
https://pixabay.com/illustrations/superman-kid-hero-superhero-hero-2478978/
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Lily loved the giant forest out back.  One day, while exploring she heard a soft buzzing… or was it a voice?  It was a tiny, 

pretty, blue fairy!  She took it in her hands.  
“Hi, what is your name.” Lily asked, amazed, “Mine is Lily.” 
The fairy said, “I’m Loxy, Princess of fairies and I’m lost.” 
Lily wanted to help so she asked, “How do we get to your home.” 
“You pass through gollel cave.  It's very scary,” Loxy answered.  
“Go-le-what?” Lily asked.  
“It has fangs like a vampire, one eye like an ogre, wings like a dragon, and is tall like a giant.” 
“O.K.” Lily said.  
Once they arrived at gollel cave, Lily and Loxy silently crept. It was just one more step when…
“Freeze” Boommed a voice.  It was a gollel!  They froze, afraid.  “My name is Lucy.” it said sweetly, “Do you want to stay for 

some yummy, chocolate chip cookies?” 
Then Lucy explained gollels weren’t evil, just misunderstood.  Lily and Loxy felt very bad.  They decided to tell the truth about 

gollel’s to the fairies.  
“Bye,” Lily said sadly.  It was after the party, for their Princess was safe.  She would miss Loxy, Princess of fairies, a lot.  She 

wondered if she would ever see Loxy again.  Then Loxy gave Lily a small, brown package and said to open it when she got home.  
When Lily was in her room, alone, she opened it.  It was a beautiful, pink flower that looked a bit like a rose.  A note said will 

give you what you want.  She smiled.  Lily couldn’t wait till next time!  

The Fairy
By Natalie Zelins
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It was like any normal day,  fighting common type criminals, hanging around, being B-O-R-E-D.  Ever since Stretchman started 

helping us, everything was double easy.  Now, I say was, because it only STARTED like any normal day.  You see, at the third bank 
robbery of the day…

POW! POW POW!  “Wha… ” starts FM… POW!  Stretchman was attacking us!  The robbers had escaped by now, which 
meant the police would have something to do.  But, the robbers were the least of my worries.  If Stretchman is evil, there is a high 
possibility that he is in cahoots with Peacekeeper which means there is a high possibility that Peacekeeper is still alive!!!!  Then I feel 
a blow to my face… before I black out.  When I awake I immediately notice I’m in a jail cell with Fantasy Man. He awakens a moment 
later and starts, “Whe…,” before I quickly clamp my hand over his mouth, but it is too late.  Stretchman strides into the room having 
been alerted by a voice sensor.  “Well, well, what do you know, you’ve awakened,” he says. 

“You will never contain us in a cage,” FM yells.  Then, we try using our powers.  But, strangely enough, they don’t work.  
Stretchman cackles some, then says, “The cell is made of an iron and coal combo, which stops anything inside it from using 
superpowers.”  

The next day, there are reposts on our one source of entertainment, TV, of Peacekeeper at it again.  FM and I began devising 
an escape plan. Then I realize something.  “Stretchman is tricking us!” I exclaim. “ If iron and coal stopped our powers, we would 
know. I’ll bet he had a device trained on us that stopped us from using our powers before, and he wants us to think it’s the jail cell.”

“It’s worth a try,” FM says.  We try our powers… and they work!  We break out of the cell and run down a hallway… right into 
Stretchman!  

“You were right except for one thing,” he says, “I wasn’t helping Peacekeeper.”  Then he begins to shimmer…

Ravalanche and Fantasy Man #2: The Big Fight
By: Xavier Zelins

Larger 
Text: 
Click 
Here  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14xMb06fMquLSvh1kKYnvrmEFraQHr6r7TYg_lZHsFjw/edit?usp=sharing
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